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in barns, whilst the Cijif Swallows' nests are very numerous in . sand
banks on the shores of rivers. There is a Scandinavian tradition that
the swallows hovered over the cross of our dying Lord on Mount Cal-
vary, saying, "Svala ! Svala !" [Console!1 Console!] ; hence its narne,
"Swallow" or bird of consolation.

A very familiar bird to every canoeist on our streanis and lakes is
the Belted Kingfisher, a medium sized bluish-gray bird, its breast
being white and rusty-red. and its head white with a bluish-gray crest.
As its name implies, it feeds on fishes of which its capacious mouth
allors him to swallow relatively large ones; fiying in a very rapid
manner over the quiet surface of a pond or lake, the bird can see in
the clear waters, where its food is to be found ; when a school of small
fishes is discovered, the Kingfisher stops his onwardl flight and remains
stationary in the air for a few seconds taking his aim, and suddenly
with a headlong dash plunges into the streamn and seldom returns
without its prey.

Very showy birds are the IBlue Jay, the Scarlet TIanager, the
Baltinmore Oriole, and last and least in size but flot in beauty, the
ruby.throated Ilummingbird; the first is a niedium-sized, bird of
delicate blue color with black and wvhite niarkings ; the S",carlet Tana-
ger, larger than the sparrowv, is of a brilliant scarlet color with black-
colored wings ; àt is a vety fi ne sight indeed to see one of these birds
among the bright green foliage of the trees in !he beginning of surn-
nier.; the next, the Baltinmore Oriole, is more of an orange-red color
than the preceeding and a little snialler in size. But the gemn among
all our birds is certainly the Ruby-Throated Hummingbird. So sinali
is this bird that it is often niiistaken for a large Hawk-Moth ; the deli-
cate metallic green sheen of its wings and the very bright. ruby-color of
the breast of the male bird are unequalled b>' any other denizen of the
air. The Ilumniers are tropical birds and the Ruby-Trhroated is the
only species to be found in Eastern North America.

If the Canary Islands can boast to be the original home of our
rioted domestic songster, .we have in our country our Goldfinches
which vie in beauty and song ivith the tropical birds. The maie
American Goldfinch is of a sulphur yellow color, the crown of its head
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